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Cqrolqnn brings qdoption
story out of the shqdows
By Lyn Uhlmonn

REDLAND Bay's Carolann
Dowding has written a detailed
account of her search through
adoption secrecy and bureau-
cracy for her biological family.

Carolann, who was an infant
adoptee, grew up in the Redlands
during the 1950s and attended
Redland Bay State School.

She said despite having a
happy and privileged upbringing
in her adoptive family, an inner
drive for identity compelled her
to find her birth family.

"I was determined and re-
fused to be a victim of genetic
ignorance," she said.

"I decided I would have a fam-
ily history even if it took a life-
time, and it did take 20 years."

Through her search, Car-
olann discovered her birth
mother was a station mistress at
Ormiston station at the time of
her birth.

She later enlisted the help of
a private investigator to find her
mysterious birth father, who was
deceased by the time she discov-
ered who he was.

She said she wrote her mem-
oirs to give voice to an othervrrise
"marginalised and silenced pop-
ulation".

"Through my own experi-
ences, I discovered there are so
many people who don't under-
stand adoption, adoptees or their
feelings," she said.

"When I went through this big
search, I really wanted to tell
other people what I went
through and what other adoptees
go through, although obviously
everyone's story is different, and
just let the people lcrow."

Carolann said while commu-
nity attitudes were more accept-
ing of adoption in the present
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day, when she was a child she you were ashamed of," she said.
"lived in silence about it". "You felt lower than other

"The silence and secrecy childrenbecauseyoulcrewyour
made you feel ashamed, even birth parents didn't want you."
though you didn't know what She said she was shocked to

discover from her adoptive par-
ents shortly after starting school
that she wasn't their biological
chi]d.

"I would have been happy to
have been their child," she said.

"It was finding out I wasn't
that was hard."

Carolann said her search for
identity included a narne change
from Jean Isobel, which her
adoptive parents had given her,
to her birth name of Carolann,
DNA testing, which is still being
finalised, and much more.

She said although meeting her
birth mother had been challeng-
ing, "the journey was worth it".

"I could never not have taken
it," she said.

"I've never been a person to
not try.

"I have great determination
and I really wanted my own
background for myself and also
to pass on to my children."

She encouraged other
adoptees who wanted to search
for their birth family to "go in
with an open mind".

"Keep in mind that not all re-
unions are happy," she said.

"Remember that we have a
deficit of background with our
birth relatives, so take reunions
slowly and cautiously."

For more hformation about
Carolann's book, Shad,ows in
Paradise, visit http://i poz.biz/
Titles/SlPhtm

It is available locally at Red-
Iand Bay News in Stradbroke
Street, Redland Bay and at The
Lucky Charm News in High
Street, Victoria Point.

The book is also available at
Amazon.com and the eBook
version is available at major
eBook distributors, including
eBooks.com, Goodreads and
Kobo.
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